
MALE BOXER, AKITA, MIXED

THE MESA, HESPERIA, SAN BERNARDINO

COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Kylo is an 18 month old boxer/Akita who weighs about 70 

lbs. &nbsp;He loves being with with his humans and is 

learning to enjoy playing with other dogs and lives with a 

small dog but hasn&rsquo;t had much practice outside his 

family. &nbsp;He would do well as an only dog. &nbsp;He 

has never been around children. KYLO loves playing and 

having fun and would enjoy a romp at the beach or going 

for a long hike on a mountain trail. kilo is a young muscular 

dog who is built for activity, running next to you or next to 

your bicycle and is a medium to high energy level. 

&nbsp;Kilo is very smart and very quick learner mentally 

active and loves new challenges. He&rsquo;s &nbsp;in 

need of some Basic training to help bring him into balance 

and establish good boundaries. He is a total love bug and 

snuggles who just wants to be with his person. His ideal 

family will be adults with possibly older children who are 

very active and can get him outside to run and play and 

teach him to fetch balls. He longs for a family of his own 

where he can belong.

&nbsp;

Interested in meeting Kylo? &nbsp;Please visit our website 

to complete an application. &nbsp;

&nbsp;

Website: &nbsp;&nbsp;www.happyheartsGSR.org

Facebook: &nbsp;&nbsp;

www.facebook.com/HappyHeartsGSDRescue

&nbsp;

&nbsp;
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&nbsp;

&nbsp;

&nbsp;

&nbsp;

&nbsp;

Donna Tavakkoly, Director&nbsp;

Happy Hearts German Shepherd Rescue

619-548-4869

501c3&nbsp;

47-0964934

Website: &nbsp;&nbsp;www.happyheartsGSR.org

Facebook: &nbsp;&nbsp;

www.facebook.com/HappyHeartsGSDRescue

&nbsp;

&nbsp;

&nbsp;

&nbsp;

--&nbsp;

You received this message because you are subscribed to 

the Google Groups &quot;happyheartsrescue&quot; group.

To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails 

from it, send an email to&nbsp;

happyheartsrescue+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com

.

To view this discussion on the web visit&nbsp;

https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/happyheartsrescue/

0EB30687-F3CA-4FA5-A1A7-859138625258%40gmail.com

.

For more options, visit&nbsp;

https://groups.google.com/d/optout

.
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